eric horgan clinic
july 17-19, 2018
CLINIC OPTIONS
* 1.5 Hour Small Group Sessions- dressage or show jumping
* XC Schooling Sessions available on July 19, for those who
have ridden with Eric on a previous day only
* 45 minute private lessons available as schedule allows
TO SIGN UP- Payment and forms must be received by Tuesday, July
10, to reserve space. Priority given to early entries and riders riding
multiple days. Please mail four items (coggins, release, clinic
application, and check) to: Coyote Spring Farm, 150 Mast Rd, Lee
NH.
Release available at www.coyotespringfarm.com
CANCELLATION POLICY- There are no refunds if you cancel. You
are responsible for paying for your lesson time, unless you or CSF is
able to fill your spot.
AUDITING- $10/day, 12 and under free. Each rider may bring 1
auditor each day at no charge. Refreshments will be available for
riders and auditors.

Please fill out a separate form for each horse if riding more than one.
Rider Name (and age if Junior/YR) ____________________________________
Horse Name and Age_______________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact________________________________________________
Medical Conditions ________________________________________________
Level of rider and horse _____________________________________________
Briefly, what is your history with this horse?

What would you like to work on in this clinic?

What are you hoping to gain from attending this clinic?

What are your Short Term Goals with this horse?

What are your Long Term Goals with this horse?

Are there any conditions or special information concerning you or your horse that
Eric should know about (such as a recent injury, fall, health, soundness or
behavior issues)?

Please select which options you prefer.

1.5 hour small group session, $120Level:
Dressage or Showjumping:
Preferred Day and Time:

PRIVATE LESSON, 45 minutes $150
Level:
Dressage or Showjumping:
Preferred Day and Time:
XC Schooling Session, October 29, 1.5 hour small group, $120
Level:
Preferred Time of Day:

Discount prices for participating in multiple days:
Two days, group session- $225
Three days, group session- $325

I will do my best to accommodate scheduling requests, but please understand
that some requests for day/time may not be possible.
AMOUNT ENCLOSED ______________________
Please make check payable to Coyote Spring Farm. For more information
contact Jocelyn Hawe: Jocelyn@CoyoteSpringFarm.com

